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Entrepreneurs find Investors 
September 7, 2012 
 
Who: Investors & Entrepreneurs 
What: A night of serious conversation… safe and intimate 
Where: TBD 
When: Thursday, October 25, 2012 6pm – 8pm 
Why: Real money + Real ideas = Real Start-ups 
 
The Creative Coast and ATDC Savannah are partnering with the Atlanta-based not-for-profit 
StartupLounge to bring you the entrepreneurial event of the year. StartupLounge works to improve the 
capital environment for early stage companies with high growth potential in Georgia and the Southeast. 
On October 25th, the best and brightest in the Creative Coast entrepreneurial world will gather for an 
intimate albeit engaging evening of “face time” with investors from the region. 
This is not the venue to deliver your elevator pitch.  This is an event where investors and early stage 
entrepreneurs can find one another without fear of being hassled by salespeople, annoyed by amateur 
brokers, or interrupted by job-seekers. 
 
